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’he Great Railroad Jubii.ee —The arrangement» 
on, h ml Woud-tiH k lu for die gre. t Rallwpy Jubilee, which is totai-c pitre on ihe
he B..... I lu 11 mu fin ! JJ"1- 1»* 19* «-> u';'rl>' «■V’wÿ Th» iiv

j Council by a unanlmou. vole have nroi.t- d Gcii John ». 
... Tylcr lo officiât-" as Chief Marshal on ihe occasion of the

[TWpi-y. i» III iv»i K»«.) Iliprulore- iii.-vmibly pri.iliicc a iira.l bem-ficm! uf-. 1 gigantic upcraliran, au army ol ile|ieudanu and limli-éei la uiir uuu Hli'a.r m.d iliii-a iiJi" «ilVcL llic j'J'ihéo’'nrfifè'hà^à^crèii'oiruiu'^oir °''lhe '°at da> of,he

The “ F.iiropa. « iih ilie Mail of the bill instant, arrived i loci, by nrotibilig laleill energies, stimulating lelitinurs, amounting lu several llmusulHÎe; hue i iiter-colonial or Imperial qu Mn*n We hear from v:riou< quarter! of preparations going on

tes
bom iwentV Other passengers, to be pres, nt at the Great induce greater «<•] reliance and confidence among larlv or-'imiZvil under their Clothe ut V\ urks, Ar- i ,lJ° °llire <d • uneyor <» notai by th Hon. It. U. \\ ilmot. I f , expected*' we notice the names of Sir Hew

bm ai-1 zr:i :"i h-8ien the dt,veu^iei*1 * - »•«■«? ! «.»*«,.: »„u f,,. : e,e <,r,... j Msss i
thetedi prices were in favour of hovers vet the authorized i,*. V," . I point of being rtjmqVfd and domic il'd lit * i.ilivo, known to the voimuunitv as .11 of the in st ct ve partners I City Gi t.srs The ft>llqwm„ arrangements hate been
<pio-.atio.is arc unchanged, tales of tl.V week .hi .">70 bales, j 1 li* Fxlii.mi.m lias been repeatedly visited by j when influences were brought to bear Upon ill'll in the enterprising company which have b t-n for some years I "jjj®rJjro nMl'Sk*— °” Wh° 3rC CK* 
of which speculators tu,.k J'JOO ami exporters I'.hiU bales. | His Lxct llency the Lieutenant Governor and Lady ! employe,*, nb.ch induced Mint, in tun, tbe.r BtUll V- m engageil with the iron mures at W «•-.dstock, he will j « Xhtl iierso, a^os will be made the euesU of (ho

lath brani trade the dem n«t has b. cu brisk. Factors llead, *hu liuv MnC** returned lo Fredericton, nnrl | lion tii iti itisli North Ann ricn. U|Hiti certain con- ! ^ouhtlctsbe wi-.l supported___  cj,v. 0
belli- c.nip lied to accept preyouspriv.-., ly.d th- suppi s „y ,„,my ihuiis-ilids of persons one end nil of ! dit.onc, »> Inch ' I <!,. m-t think «ill appear «I all i T||. 1» v.i w ay-Wh t is to be done’-is asked bv ' • Tllc Resident <if the United States should he accept tho 
goodqùî.tv A ‘'good Scad buslfciswas Treacled i*n w|lj»". ll#Vf* u‘sllfi«,J ,lie,r ’ *Dcme gratification) nt,reasonable, these parties are 'ulluig lo make ,.Vvrx body-ami his ninrh -asier . sn th<- qu st,,,,, tl, •»■ î K? 2 ' “'’i» * n,ul ^ Lord Elgin, w.th his

To which il. - Excellency briefly replied : ffhc.TnndFlour.g ' >d " »»'«*• <'•'*<!* "f fresh vigors. these cum.ln, s upon v bid. But.cl. C .pduhsts have ,0 oûr.ii, à sat,sf. ct„r< cr rational „,,wc-. >1 ax plans I ^ £quIc

4/r- Ch.;-.7101 .ind Gentlemen, la Sug r the business of the week w.is large, hut in Tea "» '• understand the rece pld have now reached ; hilheiio turned Un ir backs, Vie exclusive field ol | "r<- proposed, and x ry m ny persons who luxir s*a-,(! ! thorities will he at the Tremoht House

eekbmt -the introduction, f water into this c,ty—,s one The market f r Bntish mil,.ila.v.ircl goo-H is brisk, with- »'td'r xv |uw dole ati-p-CV* II was gut up, «ill be , them triumphantly through 60 many grtui Under- ,t„n ,io„ of the w rk. Most of the modes suggest, d are | M and in, mbers of the Comoraion'o^X^chyof 
w.uch will confer upon it die gr atest and most lasting he- om R11V cha||u,c i(| ,rirvs Tll(i .M.>„ev market was less r-wur,Iv.l by 11 h <mld.-me Mirplti» over the rxpt nses, ( skin-6. strongly tmtfed with a pa.ly colouring; and in prelerencu ( y0;,tjÿ^ 1 81,0,1 ol UK e,v
nefits. ami prove ol gre t advantage uotMily to die wealthy slrillgC-llt rnt°4 0f discount were no liigh'er-t onsols closed lor the ben fit of il,HI liwtltuuoi». I tiucl, an n,.», rt.mitv „f ,c nr „g n c« m inatieit cfcterx- to tliun oil w<- like well the pi it, e..itim< 1, sense and prav- Wc n.Klerytaml lhat lh . officers of lhe
an 1 comm rend but to w tradesman an-1 po rcrclasscs 1 0„ Ffl,liiv al t,GA to UG3 for monev and account The hui-diHg Was designed by Mr. Sten.K-f r. et- i diing es>e„i .,1 t„ H v en t,uv,qu p.mtit ami manage- tu'-l pro:,, smo.s contained m i.,u letter <.ft . I > Archibald. cia(ion 0fMo,„real have been invited by
cm sat wuh rancor,tv that Heel de ply interested in the Thc English papers contain scarce!v nv ... tiiical news, , b M ra|„.. ,ho !1lu, pvr1jlllM, c, ! men, ol ,.„rgn-a. ,.„.w..v sy-.-.n. m-ver eecur again. «I, cl, is not ..pen to this refle. t.on, being based upon the J Ucs l0 bo re>eill a( ,|IC Railroad festival,
prosperuy o Sami Jolm and mark its steady improvement hy, th disiovery of an immense GOLD FIELD in An,- J'. hV Al.—.* , |f! !,! 1 „„gh, :-e t,:'. nnm.p.owe. The vex fust d.ta, I,- Principle ol performing the w. rk; wellund receiving a fair ■ Firew0'rkt 0II the ,9(l,._XVe lea
with much pleasure The r.s, and growth of this C-ity is lrali a. has afforded them abundant matter, tins Fi-Id ,s ,|‘« »■>'> l«urk bv »s.h. Gott. r,, .Me kny. Li.n5-1 o: ,ljs alllil r.,i.xVs. wmiid mirodnce j remuneration and not upon the advantages w!„c„ the
most remarkable. M-ny of you who now hear me-at said t. be about 1Ô0 miles from Sidney andto extend over an, Mid the U isdoms i Fmnlltlg, &'.C. by Mt-66,s. ■ ,.„„e i. ulizv.l xw'..::,, u.an .• I il„- th .usamls ofc.nigr.uilsxxho , c- unlry m y l,c expected to derive 1.01,1 the vxpvmInure
leasi many of you now present, rememb r to have senti,.. a very large tract ofcounirv. The v'..x , of Itailnirv. and I Jo.man, Si.'W.rt. F..„*1S, I', rlw, «ml ollmrsj and ! have M.Hggl, d N,.> U..m>xx„k die Us,ixx,ni) y fa r*. upon not convict labour, or any hig„ xvr.utgut expectations
spot on Wh cb we now stouda wilderness ,u 178L Much surroindi„gd,stricts wer greatly ex- ited and the inhabi „;iS , v< bv Campbell, und I)xu!l & ‘bit i, is mu .heir xxorloiy p. alttr al'. tlmt w,.l I yl mime,hale pr.,1,table returns Iron, thc u.xedmvat-//a
h .s beea said ■ 11 the rapid growth ol cities in North Amo- ,anls wcre rushing111 crowd- to the dieging. ! p , ~ * * prnx-e of nio-t imp. riui.ee.—nil the vunous mcclianîcàl aits hj^x Church Junes.
nca, but in speaking ..f iliese it is orten forgotien that 'hey. I Tho clipper vacht America has been purchased by C.-pt. V*,,,. . .."Imli r.o.xxay ei.ieipiise brings ini» t exposition, would
are either on the highw.y between older cues ortlialthcy f dc niagmirc. of-lie lunan Armv. for seven ilmnsand pounds ; 1)./^ III? Lxlltblimn xx,.| coi.tinuo open until j t,„ lnUl,lu j,, lhl. !UM|ie,si stale . f p.-ileci.o».. and the
arc the natural outlets of vast extents of ferule and thickly stPr|iug. He is about immediately to start on a voyage of, FriUny vWltlltg m Nt. "Ill'll it will finally close; | varmus estai,i-limein* aud faeiuiie» for thc 
settled country. St. John eujoys neither of thés.- ndvhu- nlo.isurc to the Mcditerraiieun. * I ah j in cuuai-uux-nce of the liberal l'HtroiiagO It fias 1 xv.uk', xv.,uidloim .X«nm..l Schools for training
taçcs. a..d therefor.-its great advancement is the more sur- Tlh. rls ol Rriiid, and Irish niau>-factures for the so- ,7 ,,r .,|e nuii».»a.* ,.f cnabin- ululasses »» •»•«• Lnuxx ledge and jm.ctice of aiu and
nnsing; 2 wAlonly add though 1 cannot flat r myself ve„ monl‘hs ending the 5tll August exree.l.-.l in anionm, ^ n.n ? .1 I nf S m.es, hitht-ru. rniirei.x ............. . m d,e comthat such will tse the cas—that .as you have sard my „ me lllo<e „nkc same » i(x, ,!lsl vca> bv £2.703 USE ! 10 ‘ 8 ' •»»P<‘Ctin I vt it, Hi* P»« t of m»t«„. slruel,„0 „lt.M. glttill ;UI^ ,;| ra.lxvay.
may be handed down m romicct.oa with thii x vent which >ixty persons h ul been arrested .11 Paris in e.-nsequ. v.cc ! '3 now minced in / V! ; uitd Clilldrt-n trtf/t thur ec. ami by -ml, u.ei.ii., cannot fa,; to be 
wc are h.re met to cc enraie. , f th,. uiseovery of a con-piracy against the Government ; parents at half pnc:-.

thèv belonged to I,edru Rollings party. Subsequent arr.-sis | ,nst rv. nm*r, by iljn kind permission of Major «•‘"idmon of the penpl. 
cOq,dinned to be m.-Jc.. mong them were sex era. persons of j G:il„,;iri,. ,„e F.pers of tbv 7‘jd Rngmim. at,ended

It is now official! i announced that the Prince de Joinville ' ,|;y hxl""lliun, »«';l enix-rlamed lib- ViMtors xvith ; ,loll vxbuh the) will i.cre>sar,ly pn-nnue. The advantages 
will be a « a did., to for the Presidency. j 'll'* Snul-ettrritlg 9-imids ol tlU'ir mit tonal UiiiRICnl in- bulk o, die Par. m tiiaie and lhe Colonies, are so Hre-'l and

The st te of Naples and indeed the whole of Italy is be- : si rumen's ; find this evening they will again HppHtir ««- *>«>x um>, that diey Heed not be enumerated ;
coming daily moreu:,casv. 1 mid nr*rfbrin, alliretl III frill lligli'aitd cuslttim*.— •>"' pa>s by tiii.. pun.d ill.-ea»exviilmui

Very grea . xeib-ment has been ero ded throughout the , j 1 ll(1. /#ll(/e L.i*hl xnll bo oxhibil- ,h‘* ' h-v. lv *,ul
whol ol Europe 1 y the pr inulg lion ot two dec res by ‘ / n ’ ,, v i n n,,;.. '«-""mmg. convey ..I u, the cm.im.iieaiioii to
the Emp rorof Austria declaring that his Ministry an ed by Mr. R. foul B. in ill'' Fxbui.lum Uuvdmg; ,r ,!llle „u- 2 ,1, D.-vembe., 181" 
hcnrcfortli resp lisible to no oti.er political aiv.lnriix than 1 ami to morn xv (Veiling, lilt* name lllgeiiloUH y Mil le Having said so im.icIi, irerliapMiiinecessnrily,
lhe Throne. The very forms of ( onstitutional Govern-; man w,|| prafticnly llltHt.ate (ill tlleLeClUre Hall) «»• »leiii....Miaiiiig die expediency ol carrying om
ment if.e abolished, and future d créés ai» to be counter r -.'d..,,, „n<) silvering bv elt-clricity. w"'*' by m.-au- 01 Bnu>h >kill anil labour, end, by vou-c-
signed '■ Bv His Mnj sty’s Ho.-,t High V-.mimind," witklhe ! !... . p 0 vlrn r,1,ir„„ .i' „ queure, ol Bnlish capital, I now proceed to consider th-
formula ‘alter having heard mvt abinet.” ’ 1'icre will ht no extra clmr or liese dteplajs . v..se ,,1 N. xx-Bm,isxx„k as u siamis ai protein. Sx» far

The story .f the expulsion »f‘vir. U arr. 11 (American Mi- and oiher entrrtniimi-nlH wi|; pr. Iii.01) De prepared bum joining m h>- censure xxliirh lit.» Iwen unduly atiaclied 
ni ter.) tr in the Austrian d.imiaious, has been contradicted fur the |tvo rei/ittllilUg CWmugef. 1,1 thaï Province. 1 feel Imtiml to say lliot she lias dour much
by th- London jouru Is. | and d»ue 11 xxel., tiixxaid» the eHcwuraaemeHi ot the common

object. 1 drscoter in her legislat.mi and other uroceti.di.iis, 
a littéral -pirn, which I have no doubt xxnl still lurihei ex 
1'Hnd d'cll before a certain piospc.-l ol the realization <.l ab 
In 1 w ishes. With respect to the European and North Amx - 
riCHii Line, Nexv Brunswick has already granted a liberal 
Uharier ol incorporation, accompanied by Facility It I 
xxt.icli concede a Iran of tile uiigiauieil lands al»ng die line, 
mid provide fur llm subscription 011 die pail of lhe Pr»x mce 

£"2ôU.0l'0 sterling to die U.ipilnl Si.n k of die < '■ mpany 
he Halilax and Qn-liee. or Northern Lu.e, the 

ie.1 XfiO.OOO einr. iicy , per annum.
de die breadth" ul xxay 

tract of land along thc

• bkimiu.il. 111,».- Vliu run 11, end u Hie i . <fMx (-,» ,* y Brunswick, and tl.uu.d uruc Iwr farmers to ro llraiy,lhi.v ire precietlv ll.u panics ujinil wlmmllie lurmine. wiieihur insl.ad nf buillliozl»." nùwàÿü I-
1,1.0, ih„ (jrivi'sju; nru«u.*il f-sly wulu.ki c«. ; VLljC VL' U D l lllUi newed «lid zsalnud ux.rlK.il end gouToue rivalry, i l.r-eM eulrrpr.svs in Ûurnpu sr.c cuiiliniially pies- «u.lmnlil carry ,l„. |,„e l„„n liie B-ml bv iliu I T

The Fn-ni-'ii nuw h.-l.iru u,_ m b- opened fur il.e . _____________2----------- ----- ---------------------,---------- ll is .n uiidunbled fad, ||il)hi. Hxlu'uitii.n has. scd and u, tins m. ............... ................... -
liriM, by your hxc-lleocx. In* been I'.irii slod by , sJOH-N, 8EPTI'->IBKIl 16, 1851. aurpri-pd all il* bvliulders —that tl has taught them 1 cerv mvitro.' offers

tiro Cnrpor iti'.^ns oui . f tbe •» hj ilint.i* * for tho I--------  ----- — “ - ^il.u» .. .v.»r L-n.»tv hull.r* .a' it... .... ........... i J
benefit o'the po’r, and xvliilu it i* admirably adupieil | \|ft i-,\ ti l I S LA ! Ell I' HU.fl EUROPE,
for ih it purpose, xvill prove an nriiauidlit lo one > f j k 

iiiohI puh'ic. wquaies t:i the City.
In conelu-i.m lhe Direcloro feel eaiisfied that this 

c.irrmin'inc- combined with the oilier i fije-l» "f 
your Exeelleirc.y'ii visit a' this time, will b« ! ng 
r- niemb-re.l hy the l/ih.ibitniiH ot" the City and lh*1' 

ill, „iurli pleasure and eatiefaclmn, 
nod they tni<t will ns-mci.i'- )»ur Bxcvdency • 
with h new era in lh- induidrial a mi 
ments o'

o'clock in the morning. The 
ranks of the girrison of thi* c 
outer fortifications will assemt 
of La Ponta, where tlie scuff 
for the formation of a square, 
of Galicia will occupy the fron 
unfurled. The other bodie- w 
all their available force. Th< 
occupy the right ; the enginet 
and places will he assigned to 
panies. Thf* Lieut. Bri jadier 
za, who will coiflimnd the tror 
the place f r the cavalry. He 
der his orders the officers of t 
army, or an equal number of 
place.

At flj o’clock on the 1st nf S#»pt, 
were nes-uibl-i'. at the pi ,ce ol » 
wofl ot the •• Potila.” a> 'lie eivrna 
directly opp-nite ifie Mor... Tiro 
ground hi the tune 5COO Irn-.p*.[Jj
2,000 cnvitlrv.) and Mti.uii 8.000 ci
minuted before seven. Lop- z ‘vas 
and ascended a pl.iifor.ii. (about t 
on which xv.li» the rînnr of exeenti 
and, facing the muliitii.le aeseu 
them wiili a short «peril; th- con 
(and hi* last word*} w-a«. •• / JU 
Cubi."
was adjured, und a' one turn ofll 
dropped forward : then a'l thaï n 
who had so long been Dip terror r 
Coh'in government xv.-m a cold, bl 
He ev.nced not tile eligliteet I re ii 
ilia « ep whs proud and fi t;i, nnn 
and difctmct, A few hiava and g 
from the crowd alter the exec 
evervth'ng wee orderly und quiet.

The Mtflo dc la H tbano o 
has the following proclamatior 
General to the Inhabitants of t 

Inhabitants vf the Island :— 
manifest to you my great satis 
conduct thro' the events whic! 

'in a manner so glori -us to tin 
of which we are all subjects, 
by all that in another country 
out law or conscience, plotted 
this beautiful island from tl 
which gave to the world the 
which this is the most liandsoi 
first attempt n«,t having succe 
nas, they believed in the possi 
ting the criminal project to v 
red, by seducing some inexpt 
to revolt against their Queen 
try ; but your loyalty; and the 
my terminated their expedit 
they began the petty movem 
their machinations; and, as i 
posed to themselves to throw 
Respecting the true origin oftl 
they organized an expedition, 
lor L-'pez, who disembarked 
coast of the eastern part of th

Two weeks had scarcely e 
those who composed thé expe- 
the traitor Commander, were 
prisoners in your hands, or 

1 those sent in pursuit of them 
not present, perhaps, in its p 
stance of an tilvasion so pre 
pletely suppressed.

There could not be a que 
x success. The valor of the 

them in the combats, and yon 
tfjj trod yoüi territory 
w to your arms.• Not only have 

•istancc to the aruty atld auth 
means in your power ; you li
the enemy of all means of fli 
rivals in valor and entliüsiasnr 
you pursuéd the pir.iteS withe 
rest, in spite of danger, and 
the troops of the la idfs and f

* that p'ace, w‘h ch is on** of th 
to travel in the island.—S 
your exertions, and you have 
your unequalled loyalty; in or 
ing into the hands of the autl 
trait >r, who was wailderiug, 
punishment which menaced 1

With the resolution and 
which you hive giv 
mark ib'.e proofs ; with the gei 
which actuated the mercliar 
tors, and the corporations < 
put their fortunes at the di~pi 
thorities—with this intimate 
between the army and the ini 

r classes and conditions— he ' 
upon the loyally and nation 
iiumortalize the name of Sp 
qui lity will he secured, and i 
Antilles will always remain 
peop e which repels, as you 
who make attempts at its nn 
be overcome by force. The 
days in the celebrated war c 
offers to us one striking exai 

•> of this assertion^ You are tt
• those who, in past times, sur 

with their bravery and their 
ceive. for this my sincere ant 
fcràtulations, with the assui 
your august sovereign will le 
new proof of loyalty which h 
her always loyal island of Cu

Havana, August 31, 1851.

There were in iliivnna over 1 
pel'* m»n,) xvho are to be eent 
year»* c.mtineinMit in a dungeo 
of th»* f ircea are supposed to In 
hunger and fatigue. F*r»un the 
■oners tliemeelvee, their eutl-rm 
were intense—they say they 1-v 
the leaves of trees, and tho last 
from the hntf*e of General Lop-: 

- end divided among themselves.
Lopez, when taken, was wai 

. enumry alone. There are van, 
manner of his arrant. Some «a, 
hy dogs. — An,iiber rep»n is, t 
farm iioii*e, and asked for son: 
permission to lay down, xvhtcli 
he fell asleep, during whicli tin

, . . ... a , ....................J HI M.-I- - . ............................... HUT imr I
11 m an undoubled latM, lOuiihia fcbtluoitii.n hafr^ed, and, nt ilVIs iiioment. lh» V »»ro puusiiiL' tip«»n way of S»mi John, Fre,l.*ricii

oil the part vf the Fiencli Go ~
wh.it ill-)' never knuxv belore ul the resources and j vernineiit, tmiil "the fate of these Ai glv-Ainencan ............. ............ ^ ^ . ...............
capulii i iert of line fine J’ri.vmce and that it tyuaL | Ruil«o>d sliail be decided. In the course ut llmr it xvoultl be infinitely inure to nur ailvanliige.* Tine 
therelote. inwilub.ly produce a ino>l bénéficia! vf- I in-rani i- ..nnnumiis. an nnnv ol tleneudmita and liuxvever is our inx n nH'ii.r m.il ...» .. it: n, u.»

Quelroc, XV nil ,1 Urn itch Ii 
We could do this at led!» «-oat ilian the other.

l
num-roiro v mitor- vx

s mi ary muvu-
ihis yciig < ’eiintfy. 
h"n lleiiEKrso>, *| 

tflE.Nttv Chubb. ( 
W. II. Srari. r,
R. J xBLt.Vt,

Dirociore.

tAu-

iMechanics' Asso- 
our city authori-

sarn that arrangement* 
! have been made hy the Committee for displays of fir works 
; in six different s< étions of th- city on the evening of the lUth 
; iust. The public buildings are to he illuminated, and it is 
j probable that there will be general illumination 
• rations throughout the city.—Boson Courier.

i -

Much 

lien that th

la s and deco-

Military Chances.-—On Wednesday evening a de-1
tiichnient of the y?t!i Uegiineitt from this Oarrison cinbitik-1 I'OREIGX GOODS FOR VANAD V—Few of

•'"9 V'.1 V».,hc t’irmcr F'tinj (^uet‘n, l:,r 'Vindsor. ai route to , our citizens are aware of the rapid increase in
foe- Hiililax I he Mcamer rclunidl Imtn Xv mu-tor soon alter I . . e

six o'clock Friday morning, bringing t«o Companies of j 'nO importation Of foreign merchandize at 
thc'Jil (the Duke of Alh.inv’s own Higl,hinders ) under this port, which is destined for the C.inadian
ïsyr."^.f ïïfîSist IS. ï^.:£ » »•«» *«ed « n.. c«„..m n«u«,

racks preceded by a piper in full play. They wct.r t.irtan yestcday, that OllC-teilth of the carjro of the
puiiiaU.aa» awl »ru.. ii„e;U»kli.g bo.lv of U.™ steamer A meric» Was destined for Canada.

XX. I*. U». One enterprising firm made fifteen entries of
cek—the 7Jd arriving, by the return Canadian goods yesterday morn mg. We un-

to ril cvc ,he 97,1, a, S, An- derst,llnd .th»‘ bX ll,e last, slpam”
proceeded tnitln-r on Saturday morning in the which arrived at this port, the same firm made

r Pilot. [Courier. ___ thirty-four warehouse and transportation en-
New Vessels.—A w,? MTeri.r skip ef abom 300 -ies of goods for Canada.—fldstoa Courier. 

cons register, uanml the Ktlri,, was IsuuoM «, Ike 1st Thb Asia.—The mail steamship A-iafor
(list from iih- building yard of the cwncis. Messrs. U\vi ns , . . ., , ,, .. . ' 1ir ,
Si Duncan ir, Portland, l he Kelvin is equal m every Liverpool, sailed from New York on Wednes- 
respect 1» the best vessels built at this no.t. " day, with 7(5 passengers and 8997,000 in spe-
.huTM ”u" a .S’ S-TC «*. of Which 8390.600 or over, was in silver.

ft: co*™™» ,»■ the new float,s« b»,»®*

vell-nt uiHteii.ild, and her m»del und workmanship arc ACROSS L.VKE ClIAMPLAIN.----The following
very superior. notice of the new floating bridge across Lake

Champlain, we find in the Lake Champlain 
Beacon ofCth inst

On Monday, for the first time in' the history 
of the world. Lake Champlain was crossed by 
a train of cars ! Tire Floating Bridge emer
ged from its slips—lhe monster “ Sea Ser
pent” crept forth from his den, and stretched 
his huge proportions from pier to pier, con
necting shore with shore, State with State, 
New England with the West.

Without difficulty or accident, and with as 
little delay as could have been expected on 
the first trial of this novel and grand inven
tion,—the youngest born of Campnell’s sche
ming brain,—the whole Boston train, engine 
and all, passed safely over from the Vermont 
to the New York shore of Lake Champlain.

The excitement, the enthusiasm, was imfis* 
cribab'e. The M mster Depot,—5 JO feet 
long by a hundred bronl—the wharf, the 
piers, tire hotel, were crowded to their utmost 
capacity. His M trine M ijes^ received sucH 
a roy tl gre; ting as probably Sea Serpe.it tie 
ver received before.

Disastrous Gale at the South—Sid 
Loss or Life.—A most dis istrous gale tv as 
experienced at Apal tchicola, Florid \% on the 
*22d and 23d August, destroying property to 
the amount of 8300,000 to 8400,000. Seve-- 
ral vessels were lost, and 17 seamen- drowned.

A Good Business.—The receipts of the' 
New York Hotel are from 81000 to. 81200 a 
day over its expenses. It is said : that Mr. 
Monnot. the proprietor, has made nearly 
8300,000 in the last five years. He' is pre
paring to build a new hotel of white marble,
•n the corner of fi'*th avenue and Broadway, 
which, comp ired with the New York Hotel, 
will be what Stewart’s “ Marble Palace” is, 
compared with the dry good stores of Broad
way.—[N. Y. Eve. Mirror.

Fish.—The largest Cod Fish, brought into 
and cured in Beverly, was caught by Joseph 
Foster, of this town, about 1730. This fish 
when d'ied weighed 112£ pounds. When 
drawn out of the water it most have weighed 
more than 200 pounds. The most extensive 9 
Cod fishery ,in the world, is that which is 
carried on upon the Banks' of Newfoundland, 
the concerns of which ate truly prodigious. 
Millions are there taken every year, yet aftet 
the lapse of two centuries i heir numbers are 
undiminished.—[Beverly Citizen.

Stexvart’d great Dry GooiJr establishment, id 
N-xv York, ir «aid to bo lh»* large at ertd umst 
costly ediablialiiHent uf tiro k ml in the world, bving- 
of white marble, five «lories bv„h, ext^tidinif frum 
Rende lo Chambers street. I5F fed on Broitdwny, 
ami about 100 feel deep. It lies large vaults under 
the street filled with goods, and lhe w hole stock IS 
Cdtimiiied to be worth upxvHrds of 82,000,000,

It is a well-frot a Wished fuel that at the present 
tint»*, iipxvurda of $:}0U 000,000 are inwi sied iji th» 
various railways uf the United States.

They have fifteen chutchee ir. Newbury port, 
Maes., in a pupu'aiion of a little over 12.000 inha
bitants; and at Syracuse, N. Y.. there are 25 
churches, in a population of 25,000-one church 
for c’very 1,000 inhabitants.

THE TRAGEDY IN CUBA.
From a!) lhe accounts it appears lhat there have 

been miaiepresentaliooe and exaggerations made 
with regard to lhe proceedings upon the island. 
Tiro reports that the bodies of the victim* hiitrono 
Hxecut'-d were maltreated are denied, and it iu 
staled lhat the invaders did not kill an many of the 
Cumin soldiery as xvaa firnrorly reported-

It appears that ihe unhappy victim* received no 
aid from the Cubans nor Creoles hot that they 
tvere regarded ne enemies, and so treated by evta 
those upon whom they had relied for mid.

Havana, for the Inst three days of August, had 
been a theatre of tho most intense excitement ever 
xvitnoxsed in the island of Cuba. On Saturday, 
th»- 3Uth n't., the news reached Havana of the cup- 
lure uf General Lopez and his forces ; 
xvas news received with more joy and apparent sa
tisfaction. It was a day of juoil e and rejoicing ; 
in the evening the principal build'nga in the coy 
xv ere illuminated, torchlight processions formed, 
&c. The next day, (Sunday) xx Inch is generally 
a holiday tliere, was doubly so then, in honor, as 

^hey said, of th- victory of the Spanish tronpr. 
ZTGmis were fired and bells rung from morning to 

night. Shouts and vivas for Conchs end th* 
Qu-en were continually offered. Lopez was shot 
in effigy in different parte of the town. He was 
dressed in the full uniform of a General, end und* 
his left arm #as a game cock; end in his right hand 
a pack of cards. The vzbbte saiueed tbeoi>ehe< 
by «hooting at the effigy ell dey.

The Gacete Bxlriserdinarte, of Sept 1st, 
publishes th* following, officiel reguJaboes 
^respecting the execution of Lopez 
! By a special decree of his Excellency the 
'.Captain General, D. Narcisco Lopez,- w!io 
commanded the party of pirates who disent 
barked on the morning of the I2ih iostaul*. 
at the place called L^a Playita, leeward of 
this capital, is condemned to die by tbe infer 
mous garrote, and the execution is to take 
place tomorrow, the first of September, at 7
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'Hi* Excellency ihp Li**ut*,nnnt Governor arrived 
at th** Cnuvtton Couiicv Chamber, arcumpanied bx 
the H-ads uf lhe Military Depar m il's, and pro 
ceeded shortly af cnvnrUs to tiro n*;xvly constructed 
Futmlain in tiro centre of tiro Square, accompatiled 
bv tiro members oft-h**-Corporation, ihe Director* 
of the Water Company, ami lhe officers of the lit 
•lituie. Here H»s Excellency tv*,- rec-ived bv a 
Guard of Honor from ilro V7ili R-g»m-nt. Afiei 
the custotn iry ssluie, the H«»n. Jutiii Rubert.on 
read an Address, wli cli, wuli His Exc.JltncyV 
reply are given abt.ve.

Afier the nddresg Alderman Needham and 
Councillors Harding and Nowlin were intro 
duced to His Excellency, as the Founiain 
Committee, by the H>»no able John Roberson. 
His Excellency accompanied the Comgiiiiee to tin- 
■top-cock, when Alderman Needham nil b-halfanci 
in the n » me of the C»inuii'iee n-q-rosied Ills Fx 
cellenny to turn the water into tiro Fountain. Hi* 
Excellency said Iro won d have much plenunre in 
so doing and Imped tli.it the full and free flow ot 
the water would he emblematical of the ri»e and 
prosperity of the City.

He then turned on the water and a rtrong jei 
•hot high in the air. at sight of which the mulntiid- 
burst into one loud, exultant ehi.ut led of emirs- 
by Ald'-rmao Needham, who then called for 
cheer* for the Governor, the Fountain, Sic., all of 
which were heartily responded to. Tiro enthusi
asm was now at its h<* ght when unluckily some
thing xfeni wrong wi h the screw of the slop 
Cock, me column of water subsided and with it.fell 
the enihuejism for a tim»*. The Gov-rnor and «mie 
having remained on the ground fur so net nue. xx iih- 
diew, paraded by • lie in.lilarv, and th» people 
gradually began to disperse. AIdeimnn Ne» dhaui 
having aonotmeed that the Fo inimn would be m 
play egain at four o’clock — Freeman.
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Am»ng the P. Asengers per Europe, rre Mr 
XV. ti. L.iwti.n, iXIcssrs. J. II,»Ws, T. W. Duniel, 
Morrison, and James Megan.

John A. Thf. R ailway Qlf.9tiii.n-- Mr. Archibald hât
ât length made public tiro scheme uf the Britieh 
Capitalists xvhotii Iro represi-iit». [or building uiir 
raiixvays. We nnnex tliut pait uf h:s letter which 
relates to New Brunswick:

ItT'The Royal assent 
Act spassed during tins

An Act to provine for tho establishment of Municipal 
Authorities in this Piovinre.

Ail Act to sn-.poi;d the operation of certain provisions of 
the Militia L.-xvs,

has recently been given to : 
last session of our Legi slatl>,THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIHITION.

The great Provine nil Exposition of products of 
Home Industry and Manufacture. Iiu* iroxv bent 
fur one week Ir.trly before the puhLc ; and public* 
opinion pronounces it. by universal consent, ns ntr 
»»nly in the highest decree creditable to all parti» s 
concerned, but tn have yrcaily exceeded the exp» c 
taiiuiis nf ns yisitur*. Until Hus imttotory collec
tion of Provincial produce was gather* d logether 
even the very naiiv»-s nf New Brunexvick tieeif xver- 
ignorant of the resources and capabilities of the» 
own Province ; nnd etrangers hail no idea of xvhu 
• hie count»y could produce. The very 
useful, end excellent articles no'v exhibited, provt 
that, if proper exvrtn-n had been mad», New Bruns 
tv-ck migtit have cut a highly respectable and hon
orable figure ul the •* Wokld’s Fair’* hi the greet 
il»ititsli Metropolis ; and it is now a .-object of gen 
era! r»gre t that similar specimens of our Provincial 
r-s.-urces were not lout ago sent to the ’*Exhibition 

_ , , . _ „ , of the l.niustry of all Mitions," where they would
Several of the Engine Comp.n e« then repa-red -luve Hevur. <j t„r us a suitable reputation, 

to the Market Square to prove tiroir engines, where -j'tlv Blildino erec ed for our Exhibition, is it- 
Vie contest wa* k»pt up fir some time with much delf the tin me of universal admiration : constructed 
f-irtt; but a* the jets of water were tlnoxvii m an hi tile brrot period of six weeks, of" plain and rou»h 
almosi p-'.pemlicuiar direction, the palm of victory ,„aim«ls, (but skilltiliy de-igned, executed Him 
•pp-nr* not to have been d- cnled. dec»»ruted,) n presents a truly elepunt and b»-auiilui

We cannot, however, miiH noticing par’icnlarlx ipp^arance, cumUinmg lightness, taetmess, r-pace. 
the very efficient and fi e lookiug body ot firemen -.length and convenience, with ad.nimble adapta 
who visited U- from li'-ad Quarters-the wav in ion tu its purpose ; ami reflects the highest credit on 
which they worked their enyme proves them to be ,|,e Arclni. ct, (Mr. M. Stead.) ihe Contractor. (Mr 
aa good as they look; and the citizens «»f-Freaertc- Cochrune,) and the other Mechanical Assist, ntsnnd 
ton slhiuid encourage nnd highly appreciate so Auiateur Decmators who car.tnbtued to tie coin 
creditable a body. They were all dressed in neat Much pra.se is also due to tiro President
md appropriate uniforms. and Directors of the Mechanic»’ institute and a

On the «hole, the admirable state of order which llUlhber „f Qther GemMnun, who hav- g.ven tbeir 
was observed iu the Citv, during the day,, muet gratuitous servie» a iq arranging and taking care of 
have liiipr. w d étrangère with favorab e idea* ul *|,H numerous valuable articles exhibited, and xx||„ 
the qurot tliut usual y prevails, and the well-organ Cun„nue to devoie much time and labour lo this re 
iz»d state of our Police. The numbers taking part ^mstble duty. It is impossible f»r us to er.umer- 
in the proc. «*l..n, or witnessing tiro proceeding*. aU. all the objects deserving of particular'no'ice ; 
were estimated at tioenty thousand .'-nnd yet the wv can only summarily glance at it few uf the most 
duties ot the Police Magistrate were in nowise prom.neat. The Exhibition include* specimens ol 
ir.c-cased. iltc handiwork of ourBhip-butlders.Ship-furnisiiers.

The proce*si<»n was composed of the Fire Police, Cabinet-makers, Curmge-liuihlers, Hiune«s-mnk- New B-uns wick render it necessary, to the coin 
on loot the Mayor and Commun Council, the Dt era, Iron-founders, Edge-tool and Agricultural ltn-! pl-tron of a peifecl railway system, tliut the P.o 
rector* and officers of the XV.-ter Company, and the ,,icm».Dt makrrs Some and Marble cutter*. Wood , vine nhmi d be traveled its entire length by two 
President and Officers of the Mechanics’ Institue, (jaiVt,rd un,j G.lder*. C«itl»rs, Hatter*, Tailors. | mam lines, end, in the present condition of it* 
in Carr age*; eleven Engt, e Companies, including Trunk-makers, Soup and Candle maker*, together finance*, tin* people «pp-ar to be unwilling t<* «* 
two from Fredericton, mil two from Portland, with W|,h „ great vur-ety of Woollen and Lmen Manu- «u-i.e the tmrlron of constructing both, even with 
nine Eng n»*s and apparmu*, gujly deck-d with fa,:turvs, Fusi-il und Mineral productions, ummi.eii- the liberal pn-ffer nf aid fiom tiro British Govern 
garland* of flower* : followed by a strong body of iB| articles, curinaities ; Agricultural, Horticultural ment. In view of «lu* construction of one only of 
8 ms of Temperance, mustered in King’s Square, a|llj p),,ru| product* ; Meiltuitical Inventi-ms ; ludi '.hese lines, great differences of opmi'-u and angry 
mi'Clung to lhe Abmdeau it the March Budge, an .Munulecturee, Ac. &.C.. loo numerous and varied di«eussions have arisen, as to tiroir cmnpa
where IDs Worship the Mayor turned on the water, men,„)U more i-ait-cularly. The printed Ca'a- importance. The Northern section of the Province
returned by way of Portland and Reed’s Point to |0gue of tin* Exhibition specifies upwards uf 300 naturally contends for the Northern line, whilst the 
King’s Square, which they reached a little b*fore I |ola 0f n,p B JuVe aitro.le*, exc us-ve uf very many Southern dixisiml. including the commercial capi 
twelve o’clock. T ie procession was accompanied | which cmne in too late to b» catalogued, and cx- tal. e* strongly advocates its favorite scheme. Fur 
by several bauds of music.—Courier. elusive also of upwards uf 100 beautiful Oil Pami- my own part. I regard them both as of equal lin

ings. and a large collection uf Engravings, fee, porimice, and earl: indispensable to the require- 
kmdly lent by their owners to grace the •itcaaiun ; mi nts of iis particular Districi. It is to tl.e all 
to xv 111 c ti must be added ihe extensive Musewn ol prevailing sense, t-ot in NVxv Brunsxvick alone, ol 
objects of Natural Hi,tory and curiosity belonging the importance of the European and North Amen
ta the Mechanics' Institute. We would wish to run Inro that we owe the revixal of the Halifax and 
avoid ony app-nrance nf invidious selection, where Quebec pmj.-ci, winch had been al. but abandoned ; 
so much excellence is xxorthy of note; but we .„d if this latter line should now xve,«ri, heavier in 
ceniiot help remarking, •!'■» the splendid workman- tiro general seule, it is due, nut so much to any
ship of Ihe Ships’CHpstans.Wheel,.&x.. by Messrs spcc.al Pruvmciul obj»cis, that it serves as to its 
Gay nor, Curb it and Curleion ; of ihe Edge Tunis, bearing upon emigration and cvlomzitivn. which 
ov Messrs. Broad and Sptller; Agricultural Ma- an* questions rallier of national concern. I do not 
chines and Implements, by Mess is. Harris & Allan, mean M say that these questions do not very neatly 
Jardine & Co., Skinner, Todd, m.d others; Ploughs, touch New Brunswick : on the contrary, what «be 
by various Exhibitors; Carriages, by Halle.i ; P.ano most wants, is a sound system ol colonisation, and 
Forte», by Messrs. Hum and Kennny <k Scribner; the progressive influx of people of steady habits
Cabinet work, by Messrs. Lawrence, N.sbet, Hoxv- and s ine mesns. „ ___ . .
«d. Dunctin. &c i C-.llery, b, N,chul,„n ; Model. It esum.t-d Ih.t there ore in New Bru.Mwick 
of Ships, by Messrs. Godsoe, Carr, Smith, Lawton, from twrolvo to fourteen millmna of acre* ol ungrom- 
K.alter, Richards, &c. ; Planes and Carpenters’ ed lands, which, huivever, are ai the present mo- 
Tuo'b, by Dmry, Everoii,&c.i Carving, G.ldmg mvnt comparatively worthless. In case of urgent 
and Picture Frames, by Po ter A. Co. ; Ornamented necessity. Uro Province c-uld hardly ien].z» A.1ÜÜ,- 
Gilt Pier Glass, by ditto ; Harne*s. by Messrs. Col- 000 from the whole of (Ins vast rorrii-.ry ; aud at 
tin*. Cummings. Harrison and Adams; Stoves, by the rate at which the lands are noxv taken up, trove 
Messrs. Harris & Allan and Everett. Hats, by ral centuries must elapse beture they will be fully 
Everett, Lockhart & Co., Magee, &.c. ; S»ap and occupied. If lain nghtiy informed, the suies of 
Candle», by A Scott nnd G. Woods ; Steel and Crown Ends barely realise sufficient to defray Uro
Jron, by the York und Carleion Mining Company ; current expenses of the department, and it would
wiih'many ether excellent articles which xve cannot appear that m fuel they are virtually given away, 
now enumerate, would have done credit to any ex At certain period*, ihe lands are put up lor «ale at 
hibmon m any country, and would have most public auction, and «old gene:ally to the poorest 
worthily represented the talentand industry of Nexv class of transient emigrants, upon condition that the 
Brunswick, had they been sent to the great Crystal purchase money is lo he toorked out tn labour, on 
Palace of London. some roud near» st to the land ; and if, us ufien hap-

Among o:lror things, we must not omit to men- pens, there is no road to the lot, the porch»-er 
lion a very varied and beautiful assortment ol makes one. and so pays for hie freehold by a fe»v 
WooLLkN Manufactured of various kinds, in days’labour upon it. It is evident thaï under such 
Shawls, Homespuns, Counterpanes, pair of Blau- a system, a body of settlers will be introduced who 
kel«. (by Miss Fair xveat her. of Norton ;) Hearth can contribute nothing itrllro public wea'tln-r weal : 
Rugs.Curpevng, &c. &c., lhe produce ol the do- but on the contrary-1; is easy to imagine tlmt, when 
m- sue looms, and (fur tl.e most part) of iIro domes- these enfranchise.! paup-r* aha 1 become greatly 
nc female industry of tiro Province ; 19 »-f which increased in numbers, they may tom. a ck*a cap. 
articles are from Sackville. (Westmoreland.) and ble of being influenced pr. judicially to Hi* ciiarac- 
one (No 132) a very elegant Netted Woollen ter of tiro. Legtalaiure, ai.d the best interest» ol the* 
Shawl, by Mrs. G. Blatch, ofmisC.ty; as wHI a* Provmce. It is one of the mam feaiurts of Che 
u few spec-mena of excellent Lmen Diaper and ulm that I um to propose, to make tlrose w Idernes* 
Table Cmih. woven by ladies, from Flax grown in lundd available h.r tin- completron ut the atlwuys, 
the Province. The articles m this department and at the sn:r.e time, the field ol u »ysteia of colu- 
inakee truly goediy show; they prove what easily mzatmn that cannot fail to be producuve ot the 
may be done by the inhahitanro of New Brunsw ck greatest benefits to the Province, ae well as to the 
ifsufficieiüly encouraged ; they shew how needles* Mother Couni-ry. ‘ . • .
I i. Tor m tu mi|«rl «liele. cf.ueh cemmon . Tiro p.rlic» whom cm tki» occasion, in the .b- 

-tilii, When we cu have them labccaied aeuce of their more able repreeenlalivc, V fella to 
of .uch excellent quality amimg oere, Ivea. and they my let to personate, are an Association rf BrHtali 
hold out r. If tk ing example to other», and a etimu- Capilalwta and Cunlraclor. limited in point nf nom 
lu. m cômMlitiw w producing ampler uatful her-, but powerful from tbetr influence, combina- 
lue to co.npeilllen my » .. tiona aud meana. Tlte chief among them are the-
"‘°vv .‘m.TJl.e ciicolerle draw attention ,o No. men who have taken the foremoat lead in the con- 
84 In Iren Uo„r wnh n'Zgnmcen, t«ka, for a atntcuon of thoc hoe. of r.d.ay and other

^T^tssasasSSSHs^SsSSCeTite'âhuw „f Ga.lt.. of varion. kind., and of hHmved that mee of th,a stamp are not al4U under 
Other A.,Te.dm7.i ..d Horticu'lural prodticta, the iieceeepy of eceking eioployhientjovleu cpt-
0UnVA-'«^-c -w»l «*» rpfmu, «afi. co^

Toro.mo, 21st June, 1851. 
To Ilia Evccllencv the Right Honorable tbe Earl 

or Fi.sin and Kixcarhimk, Governor-General, 
&c. Sir. Sic.
My L -rd,—With yoor Lurdahip’s permission 1 

•X ill- now proceed to put in xvrii ng the proposals in 
•Terence to the contemplated K iiDvajs m Briti*li 

North Amer ice » wlitqfi I fiave already had ihe ho 
nf pursom.lly subuntiing, accompanied by sucli 

vii-.w.-a and * xplanatiims ns may be calculated iu 
place il.e whole subject matter in its proper light.

In older to carry out a complete ratDvay scheme, 
commensurate xviili tlte prospective reqiitrementsof 
Hie British Nvrth American Provinces, provision 
must be mode f-ir tiie construeli--ii of o Grand 
1'runi: line from Halifax to Hie AmericaH frontier 

•it Detroit. Of this line, ilro only part now actually 
in progrei-s ii the Great Western, irotxvieii Hamil
ton and Windsor, and it is fupposed that the some 
company will construct the link between Hamilton 
,md Toronto. If all the Provinces were lo ugtee

»i j 
To
Province has appropriated X

Billy years, 1ms agreed lo provi 
Ht iHis, ami has conceded u

t to extend tiro privilege of solcmnlz ng Marriag 
Ministers and Teachers of the several Religious Con

gregations in this Pro1 "
An Act in amendment of An Act en 

better prevention of Illicit Trade."

line, estimated I» contain about txxo million anrs. 
Supposing th.it nil other plan 

Ii,o ha'e arisen in Hew Hi 
rl ol the A-

liilcd " Ail Act forting lhe difticul- 
ouid miscarry, I 

ocjation which I represent, 
N»rih Atnericiin Line, duo 

barter ol lurorpo 
and m suliscr- 
taken up. I there

in lor obvia

propose, on tbe par 
to construct liie Emupi-aii and 
Nexv Brunswick, iigieea| ly to thoAJ 
nnd Ihe rondiin-ns ul thé Faeility nil s. 
ttii.> purpose all ihe capital not already 
•ore provide, lor lire accomp ishinezit of ill s project, open 
the precise termsalreadx airanged bv the Ligi-la-me.

With respect to the Halifax and Quebec, »r Nin th 
Line, ihroi gli Niexv Brunswick; I propose that an Act, c 
rc-p.Hiding as m inly n$ circumstances will adm l.
(.’liarlvr ul die oil* i Company, shall !•* pas-eil lor the 
I ose m lacvrporaiiiig a (.empanv with a Capital ol 
VtiO/XX) Stirling ; and ail I ,-slt the Province io 

xx hat she has already pledged herself) is 
ihe qunmiiy of the xyihlerness lauds on both lines ai d to 
subscribe jL-üO.OOU stcr ing to the Su-vk of the Northern 
Company -, oi hi li- r opi.ou to dix ide that amount belxx'i 
die Nor.iiem aifi S-.ii hern Lines. In either case, ill. 
viuce to be entitleii to add two Hirenois io the Board ol 

Northern Company. Th s being doue. I piom se in 
like manner on tin- pari ol die Association, to «ui£. nizv tin 
Ciunpnuy l»x istib'CiiUiiig all the Capiiol ih-u sba.l not t>« 
taken up iu Ne«x-Bruusxx ick. It is understund that tire 
pie of die I’rox iuce are to have die privilege ol sule,cr. 
t» any extent tl ey please, to die 8iock of Imtli Cuniumi 
Tlie.se offers pre-suppose ih»l the Legislature wil 
eililv B us. securing tlte pecuniary grant, and ( 
needful power* and privileges lor the settlement, i 
and management of the conc eded icriitory, xxh-ch, 
deration!, is to be vested in the Companx in lee s inple, w .ti. 
die limber, milieu, minerals, and appurtenances ; siiijeei, 
rd course, to such restrictions and r. ndiiious «* shal pre
vent die Company from deposing of the land* except iu a 
ratio proportmiifcie to the progrès* of the railway.

11 i» quite clear that xxidt all that New-I!rui:sxtiek 
peeled tu do, a very large iimouin of capital xxul ren 
be provided ly me Com pan y. and lli«i, loo, lor tl.e ion- 
a-truvlioir ol a line ol Railway , wlnrlr, it is general y believ
ed, xvill mil, tor an indefinite per.od, pay u xx inking ex
penses. The great national ot jvcis, hot»ever, lu IidKiiMin
ed, ju-iify die expeelaiipii of liberal aid and . 
on the pail of the Impérial Uovernineii ; I» 
ol the r-HM- upon winch it is not my province 1» enter 
far a< Ne" Biun.w-ck is concerned. >he inu.t begin I» de
rive immediate love fit from die propo-ed ariaiigeinent. Ex 
necessitate the Company iiin-t expedite, by every posMi.u 
means, tin- sale aim settlement ul iheir fonds, and the de
velopment of ilimr rC'OUrce*. lhe Void F if 1-Is will be open
ed up. lion Mmes will In- worked. I-'oimdii«*s, M u lime 

first das» »iat on 
town, ami every 

iilmrul iunliit, 
-iiigranK, who 
rulated i-| era- 

expeudiluii' 
nl the lands

rmiswick sh

The Newton University of Baltimor-, Maryland, 
nferred thc honorary degree Doctor of Dh

Rev. A. W. Mel. ml, Wesleyan Minister, ol 
(N 8.)—Dr. Mclaeod is a native of*.

his
•ini-

ti) upon 
Halifax

Cam DA.—Two hundred and sixty seven bills were 
sanctioned during tho lost sev.ion of I’urliainent bx the 
(jovemor; hikI two reserved for the sanction of Her Mu- 
jeslv in Council.
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Torunlo to Quo!
• f die House was t» ! 
bee city on Tuesday.
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Corn to NT.xvkooxdland.—On Sitiirday last, says 
ih Ch cago Tribune, the Canadian ste mer Qu h*c clear
ed from that port for St. Johns. Newfotindl nd, with a car
lo v I ued a 5”-00- k consisted of 10.1) mi bushel i of corn 
i 1Y bales of hemp and hi barrels of taliuw.

Pro 1 \

to accept lire terms proposed by the Imperial Gov
ernment, provision would be made for the whole 

from H.lifux to Quebec or Montreal ; bm 
whilst it ia not quite certain that either Province 
will accept those lerms, Ncw-Brunswick has actu
ally rejufitoil them. Asemning for the present, 
however, that Canada and Nov» Scotia will concur 
in accepting tiro offer of the British Government, it 
remains to be considered by what mean* the New 
Brunstvii k section can be canied through, and 
how the Great Trunk Line can be extended fzom 
Montreal :o Toronto. It may be that lire Legiala 
tore of New Bnmstrick, tijnin recotitiideratioti of 
tiro whole sul'ject, may be induced to come into 
lhe genciol arrangement, or that Canada and Nova 
Scotia ina v aoreu lu asriime u part of her tiurtiieil : 
but should neither of these alternatives avail, I hope 
to he able to sugtziM a plan that shall eventually 
accomplish the whole ot'j- ct, wi'lmut pressiny uu- 
dnlv upon the resources ut that Pruvn.ee.

Tiro confiiruMtion and i»eugraphicul position of

Tiif. Nkw Barracks.—'The amount of the tenders 
for the erection of these \N orks having very far exceeded 

voted hy Parliament for th ■ service, it has 
c present to dispense with s 
buildings, and prnce* <1 with 

of Battal ons of Infantry, 
before the works

became st
the :• mount
been decided, xve he r for thc 
vcral of the contemplated 
"arracks for Odicers anil Men 
New tenders xvill therefore he required 

ced.—Acadian Recorder.
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Toronto.—This is comparatively a new city. 1» 1830 
its population was 2 UdO In 181‘J it was 23 b05, and it is 
estimated that before the cluse of next year it wiH contain 
upwards of 30.000 people. The general uppearanre of the 
rtty very much resembles that of tho flourishing cities in 
Western NewVork and Pennsylvania The streets ar 
wide aud arc'laid out with a viexv lo the future growth of 
the place. They hax e plank side walks The has ness 
streets are paved w ith wood, or covered with planks. Th 
roads which lead from the city are Macadamised, and are 
kept in admirable order.—American paper

is ex

ut tin-. i« a p »
The Qu* bee Board of Trade have memnrial'z-d 

the yovernor and council for £10 000. to aid in 
est .lb I mm y o I Hit of «learners lo Europe.

Ship Bvii.ding at Quf.bkc.—Thc Quebec 
G izette publishes a list of 19 ships, each nf a 
burden of 1000 tons nnd upwards to 1457, 
and 8 others of a burden of upwards of 910 
tons each, which have been launched nt that 
port front the commencement the present sea
son to the month of August, all of which ex
cept txvo have been loaded for Liverpool, Lon
don, Greenock and the Menai Bridge.

en so nu

.'-Imps and Fiiciurivs d-iaWi-livd. Kxc x 
along the line w .ll In come the nucleus ol a 
stopping-place will li.rm the 
and a rallxing peint tor the p»n 
will tie cheeiciJ and instructed I 
linn* they will vxiine-s on 
upon the work w I lacilnaie ihe with-meiil 
hlong Hie line, nnd the improv- ment ol these land* will 
lui. g traffic I» die rail wax li is ioi n.o murli -o
lhat die population and revenue ol lUv Province wil 
doubled w nlim len veuis, and lung 
>ear guaraiili ed io die Nordierv line slial 
"lhe amount xvill he anticipated in the Exchequer 
etl'eri» ol these operations ; and thus the end, in adva 
ns iircompii.'hm»ut*i will luioi-li the mean* to this t 
This is no fancy picture, nor does it foreshadow hall 
realities of such « feature a* New-Biuusxxick may now 
command.
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Canada.—An act for abolishing the right 
of Primogeniture in Upper Canada was passed 
at thc last session of the Canadian Parliament. 
It lias no reference to the lower section of the 
province where the principle of the English 
common law still prevails, which in cases of 
persons dying intestate gives the real property 
to the eldest male child. The new law, which 
is called Mr. Baldwin's act i:i cousequftp 
his agency in obtaining its passage, decides 
the property in cases of intestary among all 
the children of the family, and their lineal 
descendants, and those claiming by or under 
them per stirpes, and in case of failure 2d to 
the father, 3d to the mother, and 4th to the 
collateral relatives.

To Mr. R iber: Wallace we art indebted for tiro 
design and manufacture of the j.-te. Mr. G. .Mur
dock has also taken a lively iiiiereal in tins par1 ot 
the process. Mr. Wallace has done himself credit 
iu c mrroction •»i*h Hie Fountain.

To Aldrrman Smith’s taste wc are indebted for 
the magic yardfii wh ch sprouted up, like the Pio- 
ptrot’s gourd, all in one night. At ten o’clock on 
Tu- sdey night the basin xvua surrounded by rubbish 
Bid confusion. At 6 o’clock next morn ng, xve saw 
dithliss, holly-hawks, balsams, and other choice 
floxver*. tog-iher with shrubs and spruce bushes, 
all in full bloom, around the fountain, while the 
side* of the garden w^re nicely bordered with green 
sod. In fact, it looked like the result of » six year»’

Tn Mr. Stead xve are indebted for the design of 
tbe Fountain, lie also superintended its builuing

The Wjltf.r Works. —In speaking of tire 
Water Works, we take ihe liberty of mentioning 

circumstances which have come under 
our observation, and which we think it but justice 
to récord. in order that credit may be given where 
it ia properly due. Shortly after Hie par-eing nf the 
late act» authorizing an increase of the capital stock 
to the amount of £10,000, the Directors ••xpenenc- 
ed a good deal of difficulty in getting the sum 
subscribed ; this difficulty, however, wæ at length 
got over by the Corporation subscribing £4000; 
•ud we believe xve are correct in acying that the 
success in completing this part « f the arrangeaient, 
may be attributed to the perseverance oft he Secre
tary. (Mr. Robertson.) who re a most efficient and 
active officer. Pipes were ordered immediately 
afterwards, and preparations made for commencing 
tbe work with vigor and determination. The dis
tance Imm the main reservoir at Wsterville to the 
City, is about five miles; the size of the main pipe 
it 12 inches ; in one part of thc line a cut had to 
be tonde of 27 feet deep, for a distance of nearly 
1000 feet in length -, a good deal of mck had in be 
excavated ; a wharf had tu be built at the Aboideau, 
of about 200 feet in length. The work was begun 
in May last, under the superintendence of Mr. 
Murdock, the Engineer of tbe Company, and ia now 
brought to a satisfactory termination.—Al. News.

The coepaoy who have bought of the English 
patentee» tbe light of vending Phillip’s Fire Anni- 
bilstor have appointed lion. Elisha Whittlesey as 
President, and P^T. Barnu.o as General Manager 
tad 9ecrwtniy. The company have already entered 
on measures flat the fabrication of annihilate!» as 
last M possibleJVwsor* Deity Me.

Two bendred Spanish residents of New Orleans 
bave left, or are on tbe point uf leaving New Or 
learns, in consequence uf the recent riot in that city 
Creating apprehensions for their personal «afety.

Auzbicasi m Esolard.—Upwards of 2000 Aroch- 
cene have registered their nacres «t the CrystalPokxce, end 
flWJtitodcs beside* omiued to enter theirs.

t

I
To descend, hoxxevcr, from these speculation», I would 

b*g io suggest that Um pending iiegoliatioiis l-etxveen the 
several 1’iovinces ne hniiigln to isMin as speedily a* p»s.M- 
hle. The partie* oil xxho.e In-hall I eiihmil these piopo-.aU, 
and lo whom the magnuuile »! the enterprise is it. clm-li-.i 
recumineiidatirm. aie aiumdauily tilde I» arcompli»li the 
whole design, anil upon the conditions, and with tin- encou- 
ragenreiil 1 luve indicated, 1 believe that they xxi!| lie xxil- 
Img lo Undertake the task inmedialely. The most urgent 
-arts of tlte work seem to he me section through Nova 

ilia, the European and North American line through 
New Brunswick, ank the line* from iMontre.il to Toronto, 
which might all he commenced simultaneously,, as boon in
die needful lepis’anve arhoti shall have taken 

1 hax e thus, inx Lord, in great h isle 
c»nve> the impress upon inx own muni 
of the great objects lu which the fore 
ihe heat mean. »f accompli.liing them 
shall he liiu id acrepialde, and the nee 
speedily ml'-pied hv die Imperial m.n Provii 
mem», the leaves shall not begin lo fall before die app 
ol the com ng w inier. ere lhe slaff and pioneer., of a power
ful force shall be upon lhe ground prepared lo commence 
operation, along the whole line. If, on the con 
offers shall be n-jerii-d, die present generation, 
abandon all nope nl xx imessing the attainment of 
and important naiinnal objects, for 1 belie 
accomp'i'hiiv nt x\i|t then be too deep 
to be sounded bv the span of any life i 

1 have die honor lo 
Your Lordship 
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A heavy failure had occurred in i.ondon—the 
old and respectable honsv of Rucker Si Hun. Their 
liabilities are elated at 820Ü0.000 to $2 500 0U0 
Tire cause of tiro failure I* attributed to large ad
vance* on produce. It xvas believed,however, they 
would eventually pay up.

The French Ambassador at Madrid has promised 
the Spanish Government the aneistance of France 
to pm down any piratical expedition to Cuba.

The great topic of conversation in England was 
the extraordinary sailing qualities of the yacld 
America. The Times does her lull justice in al
luding to her victory on the 22d, at which the 
American Minister and other American notables 
were present. Tire Queen and Prince Albert also 
bestowed the most lively attention on the race, and 
the day after expres-ed their deeire to visit the 
America,-—winch they did—the vessel being moor
ed off*the Osborne House.
/ The America won another race on the 25 h, for 
a cup valued £100. tilie xvas not d- clnred entitled 
to it, however, having previously withdrawn from 
tire raco.

Trade in London is in a most prosperous condi
tion.—The Btillion in the Bank re in a favorable 
position.

Great preparations were making for the Queen’s 
journey North.

The trouble in Ireland is owing to the violent 
action of the (Tat hi die' Defence. Associât itm. Some 
of tiro lrret\ Btsltopn were to.be prosecuted by Go
vernment for assuming illegal titles in contraven
tion of the Ecclesiastical Tilles Rill.

Liberty or the Przss in France!—The pri
son of the Conciergerie contains al present two 
editors of the presse, three «-ft he Et*itement, ope of 
•the Peuple, and two of the Messiirtr de C Jlsstmbfee. 
|One of me editors of the SiecJe will »oon'join them.

Catharine Hays, the celebrated Irish vocalist, 
whh expected to reach New York by the steamer 
Pacific, due last Saturday. 8ne is advertised to 
srng at Tripler Hall on the 23d.
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C. D. A llC(Signed)

Tire qireetiim that lire people of Nexv Brunsxvick 
have to decide appears lo he, whether they ahull 
i-orroxv I lie money and bti Id ail these railways nt 
tiroir own risk, (axing th mselves in ihe meanwhile 
to re'und the money within a limited tun"*, or «hall 
have the very same rniltvays with all tiroir aiten- 
dan: advaniag»-8, and be liable for less than one 
quarter of Ihtir cost. This is a question that we 1 
llifnk w,j. very speedily be answered.

But we apprehend that this plan of Mr. Archi
bald’s may be received in n light still mure favor
able to Nexv Brut’?xv ck. If Gréai Britain is wil- 
ling to lend money t « Canada and Nova Scotia f.<r 
tire ichole of their portion of thoce roads, «lie can 
have no possible objection to advance .the 
necessary tor one quarter of ours. If we lake stock 
therefore in both roads to the extent of Five hun
dred thousand pounds, as proposed, and obtain the 
Imperial guarantee for the loan, we shall op I y he 
called upon for Hie interest of that sum at k3| per 
cent., or £17,500 per annum, in addition to the guar- 
nntee of Twemy thousand per annum to the Nor
thern road. Now these are amounts that we would 
be very well able to bear, and as Canada has already 

•accepted of the offer, and Nova Scotia ca'n hove no 
.objection lo build her portion of the road in one 
way or another, wa~tru#Hhat'the Executive of 

HN-iva Scotia will lose no time in calling lhcir n*w 
House together, so that the matter may be epevdily 
arranged.

It will of course be a matter for ourselves to de-

lit BALD.

♦ plac* obtained the assistance 
bound Lopez hand and foot, an 
person to tiro nearest rcnilrzvot 
he was made secure. The pris 
Instance ha** the Creoles of lh» 
the least disposition to join tire 

tear* of 
•nnihilation of Lopez and hie* I 
in a measure, peace and quiet • 
excitdmcot ia fdil subsiding.

* I
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was executed, is à; mode »f pun 
Spain pod. M^zicou Death is tj 
tioq, thja yicti.w being planed -if 
Wehihd, to which is affix»** an 
•crew ; this collecte made ol 
drhhinaTC shd drawn tight,er.,by' 
enrtlWe bedomee extinct. D -‘ 
taneoue—quicker, it ia said, (hi 
•r ap^otiier mode of execution

e ** There ii much goodni 
although at a Buperficial gli 
•wi to doubt it What >ia 
broad*, is echoed back from, 
oewbpapers and the.social c 
sây about it; whilst what is 
ljke cua-thino quietly throug

and neier
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